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Dear parents and carers,
Another lovely week at the federation! This week has been a chance for all of
us to reflect on the events of the last year. Covid-19 has had such a massive
impact on all of our lives and we believe it is important to acknowledge this!
On National Day of Reflection, the Federation held discussions, watched news
videos and held a minutes silence remembering what has happened. To find
out more about how each school marked the day visit the Latest News section of our website:
www.croscombestokefederation.co.uk
Cool Milk
The Federation are working in a partnership with Cool Milk who supply our under
fives with a free 1/3 of a pint of milk as part of the National Milk Scheme.
If you have a child who is over the age of five and you would like them to have milk
at school, please register your child on the Cool Milk website by following the link: www.coolmilk.com

Tree planting at Croscombe field
Ethan (in Croscombe Acorns class) and his family and friends, have planted about 300 native
trees and shrubs in their family field. They are determined to plant as many trees as possible
with the aim of helping to reduce flooding in Somerset. How amazing is this?! Looking after
the environment is so important to us and the children so we are delighted to hear about the
good work of Ethan and his family! Please check out our website on the ‘Latest News’ page to
read more: www.croscombestokefederation.co.uk
The Federation absolutely love hearing stories like this from students and families within our
community. If anyone would like to share what they are doing outside of school then please email the school
office:


Stoke St Michael: stoke-st-michael@educ.somerset.gov.uk



Croscombe CofE: croscombe@educ.somerset.gov.uk

Mr D’s Easter Holiday Club
A reminder that Mr D’s Easter Holiday Club is running weekdays from 6th-16th April
at 8:30am– 15:30pm. The club is located at Bishop Henderson Primary School, Coleford.
If you would like to book or for more information, email evosports7@gmail.com
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Wrap Around Care and School Meals
A reminder to please book Breakfast or After School Club places for your children by midnight of the night before
you require a place in order to secure it. If you need to book an emergency place then please do not hesitate to
ring the school office and we will book you in (if slots are available). If you have not booked
and paid for a place and your child still attends then we will ensure that that session is recorded on your child's ParentPay account and it will show as a debt owing.
Please also ensure that you have booked meals for the first week of the Summer Term by no
later than midnight of Wednesday 14th April.
Last Day of Term
Please note that we will not be closing early on the last day of term, Thursday 1st April, and school collection
times will remain as normal (see below). Children return back for the Summer Term on Monday 19th and drop off
and collection times will remain the same.
Drop off:

Collection:

8:45– Acorns

3:05– Acorns

8:50– Years 3 and 4

3:10– Years 3 and 4

8:55– Years 5 and 6

3:15– Years 5 and 6

Doodle challenge
Between April 1st and April 30th, Doodle will be running two Spring Challenges for the children on DoodleMaths and DoodleEnglish. If you are interested you need to:


From April 1st, visit parents.doodlemaths.com and press register next to your child’s
name



Support your child and encourage them to earn 450 stars (or 350 stars if born on or after 01/09/13)



Achieve a 7-day streak in DoodleMaths and/or DoodleEnglish



Finally, you will be able to claim their reward by logging in to the ‘Dashboard’ and pressing ‘Claim reward’

And finally…
We just wanted to let you know that Mrs Vincent has been confirmed as having Long Covid so
she will not be back in school for a while. Her health is improving and she is really missing all
the children and being in school enormously.. She can’t wait to be back with us all as soon as
she is well enough!
If you or your children would like to send her a get well card, picture or message please give
them to the school office and we can make sure she gets them!
Bill Moore & Mel Vincent
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